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Book Reviews
The OxfordShakespeareThe Winter'sale. Editedby STEPHEN
ORGEL. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1996. Pp. viii + 295.
$72.00 cloth,$6.95 paper.
Reviewed by NORAJOHNSON

Likehis1987editionof 7Te7empest,
alefor
StephenOrgel'seditionof TheWinter's
and itsattention
to
theOxfordShakespeare
is distinguished
restraint
by itseditorial
Firstin a waveofneweditionsoftheplay,thistextfulfills
theaims
historical
context.
ofstaging,
and
ofitsseries:tobe scholarly,
attentive
tomatters
innovative,
up-to-date,
The volumeis a resourceforscholars,but its
generousin theuse of illustration.
itsaccessible
andinformative
introduction-are
byno meanswaststrengths-including
ed on undergraduates.
The textitselfoffersan appreciablechallengeto thosepast editorswho would
at somemoments
oftheFirstFolio'slanguage,
explainawaythedifficulties
including
In bothhisglossesandhiseditorial
theeditorsoftheOxfordComplete
Works.
decisions,
Folioreadings.
"Withwhat
On Hermione'sfamously
Orgeldefendsdifficult
elliptical
I / Have strainedt'appearthus"(3.2.48-49),forinstance,
encounter
so uncurrent
frankaboutthelimitsofeditorial
Here,Pafford's
Orgelis characteristically
practice.
a paraphrase
whileconfidently
influential
1963 Ardeneditionoffers
citingtheOxford
and a mystifying
Dictionary
passagefromPandosto;
Orgel,on theotherhand,
English
ofeighteenth-century
editorsfoundthe
citestheOED butalso notesthatthemajority
information
is
at
theheartofthis
Such
much
(144n).
speech"incomprehensible"
very
refuses
to sanction
edition;Orgelconsistently
justone readingwhenseveralareplauinsteadto stressthereal difficulties
editorshave facedwhenconsible,preferring
fronted
fortheFirstFolio'slinguistic
leads
bythetext.A similarpreference
obscurity
him to divergefromPafford,
whentheyrepointTime's
Schanzer,and Bevington
"Leontesleaving,
/Th'effects
ofhisfondjealousiesso grieving
/Thathe shutsup himwhichOrgelrejects,
self"(4.1.17-19).The commonly
acceptedSecondFolioversion,
me/... thatI nowmaybe /In fairBohemia")
includesthelinesthatfollow("Imagine
"I" as a welcomesubjectforline 17's "leaving."
thusproviding
withinthesentence,
themoredifficult
The determination
withwhichOrgelretains
readinghereis instrucitmakesan already-puzzling
tive.In thiscase,byOrgel'sownadmission,
speecheven
morecontorted,
but in doingso, theeditionmakesitsmoststriking
contribution;
thechallenges
ofhistorical
and he has managedto
difference,
Orgeltakesseriously
a
text
that
readable
for
this
nevertheless
itscultural
unfamilproduce
preserves
play
someresolution
oftheconflict
He thuspromises
betweenthedemandforaccesiarity.
for
editionsand theincreasing
sible,authoritative
Shakespeare
scholarly
preference
these
same
for
the
and
that
texts,
"un-editing"
exposing assumptions practices govern
moderntextualcoherence.
textual
reads
knotin theplay,at 1.2.136-37,
Perhapsthemostvexingandintriguing
as followsin theFirstFolio:"Can thyDam, may'tbe /Affection?
stabs
thyIntention
theCenter."
As Orgelpointsout,thedominant
editorial
whichderivesfrom
tradition,
Rowe'sevenmoreradicalemendation,
makes"Affection"
thesubjectofitsownsentence:"Can thyDam? May'tbe? /Affection!
In retainstabstheCenter."
thyIntention
theextenttowhichearliereditorshave
ingtheFoliopunctuation,
Orgeldemonstrates
beenwillingto introduce
Whilethe
sense,unnecessary.
changesthatare,in a strict
itmakesundeniablesense.Moreover,
Folioreadingis difficult,
because"thy"in the
without
Foliois so richly
forthedifficult
referent,
Orgel'spreference
readingactually
of The Winter's
Talethathave powerfully
encouragesthe kindsof interpretation
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whatStanleyCavellmightdo withthis
engagedrecentcritics.
Imagine,forinstance,
in questionmightbelongto Hermioneor to
newlyambiguous"thy":theintention
or itmight,
be linkedsyntactically
Leontes;itmightbelongto affection;
tantalizingly,
toMamillius("thyDam.... thyIntention").
not
to
edit,Orgelhasinfact
Bychoosing
This editionwilldo muchto reassurethose
empowered
readingand performance.
whofearShakespeare
is unreadable
without
intrusive
emendation.
This is notto imply,however,
thattheeditionfailsto intervene
whennecessary.
7le is a RalphCranemanuscript;
as such,itpresentsa predictable
set
the Winter's
of questionsabout stage directions,
massed entrances,and punctuation.Orgel
all thecurrent
editionsstipprovesa judiciousemenderat suchmoments.
Virtually
ulatethatHermione"faints"or "swoons"in 3.2, forinstance,whenshe learnsof
to theground"
Mamillius'sdeath.Orgel confineshimselfto "Hermionefalls
wisely
fromspeculation
abouttheontologicalstatusofhercollapse.Moreover,
refraining
theintrusive
is known
Orgelhas managedto avoid supplying
glossesthatPafford
historical
ones.
forwhilenevertheless
references,
addingmanyhelpful
particularly
the legislativebackgroundof "o'er-dyed
Readers learn the originof barricado,
are
theslanderofa queen,and thereasonthatfurlongs
blacks,"thelawsregarding
associatedwithracing.
ofroyalprerogative
withthoseofJames
OthernotesconnectLeontes'sassumptions
toward
a modeofhistoriand
while
connections
are
those
I,
provocative,
theypoint
Much dependson theStuartcourtin
cizingthatsomereaderswillfindproblematic.
of
thisedition,
in Orgel'sintroductory
essay.In a sectioncalled"Mysteries
especially
that
The
obscure
Winter's
ale's
State,"forinstance,
speechesmay
many
Orgelargues
whathe calls"thelanguageof
be so in partbecausethelanguageoftheplaymirrors
theroyalmindas programmatically
occluded,a politic
'Jamesrepresented
authority":
in thelinguistic
ofLeontes'(or
thatmaycertainly
be reflected
obscurantism
obscurity
historicism-however
Macbeth's,or Cymbeline's)court"(13). Such court-centered
nuanced-hasrightly
been takento taskforemphasizing
hegemonic
power.
carefully
at leaston somelevels,tomonaraileas a challenge,
ThoughOrgelreadsTheWinter's
influence
overtheverchicalpower,he nevertheless
grantsthemonarchconsiderable
it
ofthisplay.As Orgelremarks
aboutothercritical
bal texture
however,
approaches,
shouldapplyto
is by no meansclearthatthelanguageof royalself-mystification
becomeeven
HermioneorAntigonus
as itdoestoLeontes.Andall ofthesequestions
modesin a
themto thepasticheofdramatic
morevexedwhenone imagines
applying
a broadlyhistorical
referentThe riskhereliesin substituting
playsuchas Cymbeline.
himself
values
as a texthe
of
verbal
that
kinds
indeterminacy Orgel
"authority"-for
tualeditor.
In a similarvein, one thatwill be familiarto those who know Orgel's essay "The
Poetics of Incomprehensibility"(SQ42 [1991]: 431-37), the Oxford introduction
makes the case thatearlymodern theatricalaudiences had expectationsabout interfromthose of postmodernaudiences. He notes thatunexpretationvery different
plained-and sometimesinexplicable-iconographywas a familiarfeatureof pageant
and masque, analogous to the "dark conceit"in the work ofJonsonor Chapman. I
miss the sustained argumentthatwould establishobscurityas a popular dramatic
aesthetic;to read the drama-even in its romance mode-as analogous to masque is
to risk glossing over a whole series of institutionaldifferences.Again, however,
Orgel's claims are provocativein theirassumptionof historicaldifferenceand clearly point towardoverlooked approaches to the question of language and meaningin
the play.
A fewadditionalpoints:thestagehistoryof The Winter'saleis conciseand focused,
historicalchangesin theplay's recepusingparticularexamplesto highlightsignificant
a
wonderfulphotographof
tion.This sectionis well illustrated,
including particularly
a young Ellen TerryplayingMamillius to Charles Keane's Leontes. Appendixes are
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clear and helpful,providingSimon Forman's account of the play, Greene's Pandosto
(used to good effectin the textualnotes), and a seriesof earlysettingsforthe play's
varioussongs.Among thenumeroustopicscoveredinsightfully
in theintroduction
are
betweenreligiousimageryand invocationsofmagicin thisperiimportantdistinctions
od. Orgel's work on the politicalnatureof Paulina's galleryis similarlyinteresting,
thoughtheobjectionsraisedabove to authority-based
readingsalso applyhere.In light
of the currentinterestin earlymodernfriendshipand the minortraditionof reading
thisplay forhomoeroticcontent,however,it seems importantto considermale relationshipsin more depththanOrgel does.
All told,Orgel has set a highstandardfortheeditionsof thisplay thatare to be published in the comingyears. Even the most controversialaspects of thisvolume will
make forstimulating
class discussionand provocativescholarship.

iThe
Shakespearian
Companies.
Playing
By ANDREWGURR. Oxford:
ClarendonPress,1996. Pp. x + 483. $00.00 cloth.
Reviewed by ANNE LANCASHIRE
The titleofAndrewGurr'snew book mightsuggestto prospectivereadersa history
eitherof the playingcompanies to which Shakespearehimselfbelonged; of playing
career(c. 1587-1613); or
companiesin generalduringShakespeare'sworkingtheatrical
even,givenhow Gurrhimselfdefines"theShakespeariancompany"on page 8, ofplaying companies(roughlyduringthesame period) set up, like theChamberlain's/King's
basis. But Gurr's goal is much broader:a historyof theoperMen, on an actor-sharer
ationsof "theLondon Companies fromthe 1560s to 1642" (1).
This is a huge and excitingtopic,involvingthe weaving togetherof a centuryof
work by many theaterhistoriansand, for new informationon provincialtouring,
above all makinguse of the Records of Early EnglishDrama (REED) project.(Gurr
wentthroughboth publishedand unpublishedmaterialsin theproject'soffice;his lists
of companies' travelingperformancescome in significant
partfromthissource.) Gurr
attemptsto draw everything
togetherintowhat he describesas simultaneouslya referencework and an interpretative
history(3). The firstpartof thebook deals, largely
withplaying-company
and historygenerally:forexamcharacteristics
chronologically,
of
the
and
modes
ple,
patronagesystem,traveling,
operationin London. The second
part provides,again chronologically(thuscreatingsome repetition),individualhistories-withlistsofplays,playhouses,recordedperformances,
etc.-ofno fewerthanthirto
have
in
"known
betweenabout 1560
London
ty-five
playingcompanies
performed
and 1642" (161). Surprisingly,
fourof the thirty-five
have no known London performances listed;Gurr argues thata companychosen in the 1570s to performat court
would be a company that"had been makingits presencefeltin London" (161 and
listed(178,180,
167). Three of thesefourcompanieshave onlyone courtperformance
and 227), which investigationshows to have been at Hampton Court or Greenwich;
otherwiseonlyprovincialperformancesare known.The fourthis notedby Gurrhimselfto be non-London(313). A fewothercompaniesalso seem linkedto London only
tenuously.
The historyof Englishtheatergenerally,fromthe 1560s (or more often1570s) to
1642, has been oftentold. New scholarshipkeeps thepicturechanging,but long-held
fromitscomassumptionsare not easilydiscarded.One of thebook's strengths-apart
panies focus-is its incorporationof recentscholarlyemphaseson the importance,for
a company's fortunes,of its patron(s)'s politicalmaneuveringsat court. One of its
weaknessesis a reluctance,despiteits own contents,to give up old assumptions,such
as the insecurityof a travelingcompany (44), even thoughGurr himselfnotes that
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